GOOD EVENTS BRING PEOPLE TOGETHER
QUALITY AND COMFORT ARE UNBEATABLE

Rooms to grow ideas.
MEET IN THE HEART OF EUROPE

BEATS TO THE RHYTHM OF YOUR EVENT

In the heart of Europe:

• 628 daily direct flights to 240 cities worldwide
• max. 3 hours from all European cities

Well connected thanks to Austrian Airlines:

• more than 130 destinations worldwide
• part of the Lufthansa group, member of Star-Alliance
• leader in Central and Eastern Europe with 46 destinations
• as the official carrier Austrian Airlines will provide you with a tailor-made package for events and reductions on bookings

A warm welcome from the moment you arrive: Vienna International Airport

• welcome screens at baggage claim – custom messages on a total of 120 monitors at the airport possible (costs covered by the Austria Center Vienna for events attracting 3,000 or more delegates)
• fast connections to the city centre with the City Airport Train (16 minutes)
• direct link to the Austria Center Vienna by airport bus (30 minutes)

www.viennaairport.com

www.austrian.com/meetings
EAST-WEST HUB
VIENNA AIRPORT BUS LINES
DIRECT LINK TO THE AUSTRIA CENTER VIENNA

ONLY THREE HOURS AWAY
CLOSE TO THE WHOLE OF EUROPE

EAST-WEST HUB

628 DIRECT FLIGHTS
TO 240 CITIES WORLDWIDE

CITY AIRPORT TRAIN
16 MINUTES TO THE CITY CENTRE

VIENNA AIRPORT BUS LINES
DIRECT LINK TO THE AUSTRIA CENTER VIENNA

Rooms to grow ideas.
Vienna is a byword for quality of life and safety:

- Vienna is the world’s most liveable city (No. 1 in the Mercer Quality of Living survey, 2009-2016)
- No. 5 in the Mercer Personal Safety ranking 2016
- Austria is ranked as the world’s fourth most peaceful country (Global Peace Index 2013)
- location of one of the four UN headquarters

Imperial charm, world-famous opera and museums: culture all the way

- follow in the footsteps of Empress Elisabeth – affectionately known as Sisi – at Schönbrunn Palace and Gardens, and see the beautiful white Lipizzaner stallions perform at the Spanish Riding School: history comes alive in Vienna like nowhere else
- in the evening, it’s off to the opera or the ballet: one of 2,100 seats is reserved for you
- Viennese “Gemütlichkeit” and charm for unforgettable social events: in historic palaces, Heuriger wine taverns or beach bars on the Danube canal

Smart, green & clean city:

- No. 1 among smart cities worldwide for innovation, technology and sustainability
- excellent public transportation network (special conference tickets available, Vienna Card city passes)
- 2,000 outdoor recreation areas including 280 imperial parks and gardens
- 430 free WiFi hot spots
- organisational support and certification for green meetings and green events

Rooms to grow ideas.

PART OF VIENNA’S APPEAL COMES FROM ITS NATURAL CHARM

THAT TRANSFORMS YOUR EVENT INTO AN EXPERIENCE
INCREDIBLE CULTURE
OPERA, BALLET, THEATRE, MUSEUMS, CONCERTS

MOST LIVEABLE CITY
AND ONE OF THE SAFEST CITIES WORLDWIDE

INCREDIBLE CULTURE
OPERA, BALLET, THEATRE, MUSEUMS, CONCERTS

SMART, GREEN, CLEAN
AN INNOVATION, TECHNOLOGY AND SUSTAINABILITY LEADER

DESTINATION VIENNA | AUSTRIA CENTER VIENNA
Vienna offers excellent infrastructure for your event:

- first-class, good value accommodation: 431 hotels with 31,329 rooms
- 5,274 rooms in 4* hotels, 1,288 rooms in non-categorised hotels of the same standard
- 1,128 rooms in 5* hotels
- optimal transport links between the hotels and the Austria Center Vienna by public transport

The four hotels within walking distance of the Austria Center Vienna:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meliá Vienna</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>7 minute walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCOTEL Kaiserswasser Wien</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>7 minute walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Inn by Radisson Uno City Vienna</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>10 minute walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH Danube City</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>13 minute walk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The three largest premium hotels in a prime location:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vienna Marriott Hotel</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>13 min. on the U3 + U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Vienna</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>13 min. on the U4 + U1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterContinental Vienna</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>13 min. on the U4 + U1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
431 HOTELS
31,329 ROOMS

OPTIMAL TRANSPORT LINKS
THE U1 SUBWAY LINE JUST METRES AWAY

DESTINATION VIENNA | AUSTRIA CENTER VIENNA
OUR DESTINATION’S OUTSTANDING SUPPORT

SERVICE

COURTESY OF THE VIENNA CONVENTION BUREAU

The Vienna Convention Bureau is a highly motivated and well-connected partner:

- free support to help you secure the necessary bedroom allotments and approach key service providers in the city
- free brochures, video material, print-ready images and maps of the city

www.vienna.convention.at
7 MINUTES TO THE CITY CENTRE
BY UNDERGROUND

30 MINUTES TO THE AIRPORT
WITH VIENNA AIRPORT BUS LINE

PARTICIPANTS LIKE
SHORT TRAVEL TIMES
TO THE AUSTRIA CENTER VIENNA
FROM ALL OVER THE CAPITAL

DESTINATION VIENNA | AUSTRIA CENTER VIENNA

Rooms to grow ideas.
VIENNA’S MOST MODERN DISTRICT OFFERS

IDEAL INFRASTRUCTURE

TO MAKE YOUR EVENT AN ALL-ROUND SUCCESS

• just seven minutes from Vienna’s historic city centre by underground
• direct link to Vienna International Airport via the Airport Bus (travel time 30 mins)
• direct link to the A22
• 923 hotel rooms in the immediate vicinity of the conference centre
• located right next door to the UN headquarters
• garage parking for cars
• direct access and parking for busses and trucks

ST STEPHEN’S CATHEDRAL
HOTELS
UNDERGROUND STATION
RECREATION AREA
BUS PARKING
TRUCK PARKING
MULTI-STORREY CAR PARK
AIRPORT BUS
A DEDICATED TEAM LED BY MANAGING DIRECTOR SUSANNE BAUMANN-SÖLLNER

WE CAN SET NEW STANDARDS

WORKING TO SUCCEED TOGETHER

OUR SALES TEAM
Your first point of contact will be at your side as you put the finishing touches to your individual offer – including services provided by our cooperation partners – all the way through to the final contract.

OUR PROJECT MANAGERS
Experts for all aspects of your event will support you every step of the way, and take on the role of a member of your extended team on site.

A DEDICATED TEAM LED BY MANAGING DIRECTOR SUSANNE BAUMANN-SÖLLNER
OUR VENUE DELIVERS MAXIMUM FLEXIBILITY

FOR EVENTS AND EVENING GET-TOGETHERS UNDER ONE ROOF
Rooms and spaces for custom event formats:

- lecture theatre layout for 4,320 people in one room
- galas for 2,000 guests in Vienna’s largest hall
- spacious lobby for exhibitions, catering stations and high-profile advertising
- up to 40 rooms on one level for meetings and breakout sessions as well as offices
- 4 directly linked multipurpose halls
BIG IDEAS NEED SPACE TO THINK IN 180 ROOMS

- 24 halls for 100 – 4,320 people
- 180 purpose built meeting rooms (22 m² - 203 m²)
- 22,000 m² exhibition space (10,000 m² in the main building, 12,000 m² in the four exhibition halls)
- 6 foyer restaurants and mobile catering units directly adjacent to the lecture rooms
- contemporary Business Lounge directly adjacent to the Café MOTTO Viennese coffeehouse

For:
- separate meeting concepts on a single level thanks to individual combination options consisting of halls, spaces for breakout sessions and offices and catering areas
- hospitality suites for sponsors and exhibitors in addition to the exhibition space
Your corporate branding on the route between the underground station and the event space: 2,000 m² of advertising in and around the Austria Center Vienna opens the door to a personalised brand experience.
Using an innovative 3D space planning tool, on request we can visualise your event with millimetre precision when we prepare our quotation for you – including seating, catering and sponsor areas. We want to work with you to create a clear vision from the outset.
-2 BROWN LEVEL

- Separate entrance
- 5 halls (4.8 m height to ceiling) with 3 foyer-restaurants
- 47 meeting rooms
- Exhibition Hall X1 2,870 m² | 4.0 m height of construction
- Exhibition Hall X2 4,000 m² | 3.5 m height of construction
- Exhibition Hall X3 3,000 m² | 5.5 m height of construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>1,400</th>
<th>440</th>
<th>220</th>
<th>110</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1,355 m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>502 m²</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>502 m²</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1/G2/K1/K2</td>
<td>251 m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0 YELLOW LEVEL

- Entrance hall (2,200 m²)
- 4 halls (6.5 m height to ceiling) with 2 foyer-restaurants
- 2 suites (each 127 m²)
- 39 meeting rooms
- Exhibition Hall X4 2,520 m² | 6.5 m height of construction
- Café MOTTO and Business Lounge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>1,100</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>257</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>1,107 m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1,107 m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1/E2</td>
<td>545 m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1/F2</td>
<td>545 m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. GREEN LEVEL
- Gallery with granite floor and exhibition space (1,100 m²)
- 12 halls (3.2 m height to ceiling)
- 20 meeting rooms

2. RED LEVEL
- Hall A State-of-the-art lighting concept (10.3–15.1 m height to ceiling, flexible tiered seating in the rear section of the room)
- Hall B and C (8.6 m height to ceiling, permanent tiered seating)
- 3 foyer-restaurants
- 22 meeting rooms
- 2 suites (each 90 m²)

3. BLUE LEVEL
- Access to Hall B and C
- 41 meeting rooms
- 1 suite (167 m²)
- 6 artists’ dressing rooms with direct access to Hall A

### Hall Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Side A</th>
<th>Side B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M / N</td>
<td>256 m²</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1 / N2</td>
<td>113 m²</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2 / N1</td>
<td>141 m²</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1–8</td>
<td>92–540 m²</td>
<td>58–280</td>
<td>30–154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Side A</th>
<th>Side B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A + B + C</td>
<td>4,312 m²</td>
<td>4,320</td>
<td>1,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2,890 m²</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>1,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>711 m²</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>711 m²</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR ROOMS COME WITH
STATE-OF-THE-ART
EQUIPMENT
THAT BRINGS INDIVIDUAL
SOLUTIONS

The following services and consultation are included as standard:

Your personal team:

- A project manager to accompany your event every step of the way
- Staff at the reception desk to provide assistance and advice during the event
- A qualified electrician (on standby)
- Our security coordinator

For an event that runs smoothly:

- Predefined digital signage
- Truck, van and bus parking
- Third-party insurance for personal injury and damage to property (combined limit of € 50 million)
- Waste disposal in conference areas (additional costs apply in exhibition spaces)
- In-house fire service (on standby)

Standard services, equipment and furnishings in lecture halls, exhibition spaces and other rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Lecture Halls</th>
<th>Exhibition</th>
<th>Other rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General lighting</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilation and air conditioning</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily cleaning (*corridor areas without carpet)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-time set-up of stock furniture seating layout (incl. banquet or cabaret seating with round tables)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound system with digital mixing desk and three microphones on the podium/lectern (excl. technicians, radio mics)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard stage (except rooms and halls L1-8, M, N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WiFi up to 100 Mbit/s (not including IT support)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patched 1 Mbit/s network connectors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rooms to grow ideas.
THE BETTER IT IS, THE LESS YOU NOTICE

TECHNOLOGY

AT THE CUTTING EDGE

FOR MEMORABLE EVENTS

Perfect sound:

- premium d&b loudspeakers, mixing desk and three wired microphones as standard in all halls
- flexible, low-cost individual sound solutions for all meeting rooms (lectern with sound equipment, PA system packages)
- mobile sound systems and mixing desks for halls and flexible event spaces
- large selection of high quality microphones and loudspeakers
- simultaneous use of up to 60 microphones in the venue

Your event in the perfect light:

- three-stage dimmable basic lighting in 13 halls, fully dimmable basic lighting in Halls A, B and C
- stage and camera-optimised lighting: LED technology for maximum colour flexibility, innovative high-performance swivel spotlights with shutter blades, gobo wheels and colour mixing options
- atmospheric and classic show lighting available (MA Lighting digital lighting console)
- architectural, dome and effect lighting in halls A, B and C
- fully flexible trussing including stage construction possible in all event spaces
- 40 m-long permanently installed lighting truss in Hall A above stage area
- 120 m² LED wall available
- indoor pyrotechnic shows possible
OUR EXPERIENCED, HIGHLY PROFESSIONAL TEAM – WITH THE SUPPORT OF OUR LONGSTANDING TECHNICAL PARTNERS – WILL MAKE SURE ALL OF YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND SPECIAL REQUESTS ARE TAKEN CARE OF
Highly available WLAN and LAN:

- Winner of the 2016 INCON Global Digital Infrastructure Award
- FREE 100 Mbit/s WLAN for your event
- Venue-wide, high-availability WLAN infrastructure for 20,000 people or 35,000 simultaneous connections
- 1,500 permanently cabled LAN connections throughout the building
- True flat rate for unlimited internet access, and uploading and downloading large volumes of data
- 40 gigabit backbone lines, 97 HD access points in the halls and main building
- No bottlenecks: the system supports devices from any manufacturer or region as well as older technologies
1,500 LAN CONNECTIONS PERMANENTLY CABLED IN ALL MEETING ROOMS

FREE 100 MBIT/S WIFI FOR YOUR EVENT

Multifunctional screen system:
- more than 100 full-HD screens and projectors in the building for digital signage and optimal sponsor exposure
- display of multimedia content, separate time control
- can be used as agenda screens in combination with slide centre solutions, and as social media walls
- 85” HD Screen in the Business Lounge

Optimal digital infrastructure:
- ideal infrastructure for hybrid meetings
- innovative media centre-solutions
- digital presentation tools
- paperless conferences
- tracking solution to analyze visitor movements
THE AUSTRIA CENTER VIENNA STANDS FOR

QUALITY AND STYLE

ADD A SPECIAL FEELGOOD FACTOR
THE MOTTO IS THE ULTIMATE TASTE

From the choice of dishes to the crockery and decorations to the buffet elements: excellent regional ingredients and seasonal variations let the world-famous Viennese cuisine shine. Always beautifully presented: thanks to exclusive crockery that strikes the perfect balance between down-to-earth charm and understated elegance. Flowers and pots of fresh herbs on our specially constructed buffet elements help to transform the buffet area into a visual experience.

ALWAYS THE RIGHT CATERING CONCEPT

MOTTO Catering designs almost everything to be mobile, meaning that dishes can be presented in the best possible light at all parts of the Austria Center Vienna. Your participants can look forward to specially designed coffee breaks, modern buffet elements and appealing foyer restaurants. And we can also incorporate food trucks on request.

MOTTO Catering GmbH
www.motto-catering.at
CASTING YOUR EXHIBITORS IN THE RIGHT LIGHT

An all-in stand assembly package from Expoxx will ensure that your brand and your exhibition stand are cast in the perfect light, providing support for designing, building, decorating and lighting your stand.

Expoxx Messebau GmbH
www.expoxx.at

As an environmentally aware full-line service provider, SYMA’s motto is flexibility and innovation. Whether it’s a “green” exhibition stand or an international congress, SYMA will find the right concept to meet your goals, as the developer of a proprietary stand assembly system.

SYMA-SYSTEM GmbH
www.syma.at

MEMORABLE CATERING EXPERIENCES

As an innovative Austrian company that is firmly in touch with the nation’s culinary traditions, M*EVENTCATERING reinterprets classic local and regional delicacies, and is hallmarked by a creative approach to international dishes.

Marienhof eventcatering services GmbH
www.m-eventcatering.at

EYE-CATCHING ADVERTISING SPACES AND SIGNAGE

Innovative and tailor made: graphic design specialist cPoint creates visitor orientation systems and branding concepts for your event.

cPoint GmbH
www.cpoint.services
UNFORGETTABLE AUDIOVISUAL PRODUCTIONS

AV-Professional transforms your event into an audiovisual masterpiece. Innovative projection solutions featuring wide screen technology, outsize LED walls and cutting-edge HD camera equipment will cast your keynote speakers and their presentations in the best possible light.

AV-Professional Herbert Hietler GmbH
www.avpro.at

THE LATEST DIGITAL INFRASTRUCTURE

Large international conferences have placed their faith in tried and tested IT solutions from H82 for many years. Hans Weck’s team sets international standards with their tailored solutions, based on the high performance WLAN at the Austria Center Vienna.

H82 Medientechnik GmbH
www.h82.eu

OTHER SERVICE PARTNERS

• In-house freight forwarding
• Fire wardens
• Security
• iPad hire and conference software
• Taxi and limousine service
• Flowers and decoration
• Interpreters
• Childcare
• Event agencies

www.acv.at/partners
WE ARE COMMITTED TO OUR SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITIES THAT BENEFIT YOU AS WELL

Corporate Social Responsibility – what it means to us:

• sustainable building management
• a motivated and dedicated team
• green events

First Green Conference Centre:

We attach great importance to sustainable building management – both at the Austria Center Vienna and in the Vienna International Centre (VIC), which we operate and are responsible for maintaining. In 2016 the VIC became the first climate neutral UN headquarters. Green IT and sustainability criteria are paramount in all new acquisitions.

Our corporate culture:

Measures designed to encourage a good work-life balance and promote staff development are a central part of ensuring that you have a highly-motivated and well-trained team at your side.

Our services:

• free childcare at large-scale conferences on request
• free Green Meeting or Green Event certification in compliance with the Austrian Eco-label
• partner enterprises with sound sustainability policies, especially when it comes to green and healthy catering services
• step-free access throughout the main building and exhibition halls
• e-filling stations
• active promotion of excellent public transport links (special congress ticket offered by the Wiener Linien public transport authority)

CHILDCARE FREE FOR THE DURATION OF YOUR EVENT

1ST GREEN CONFERENCE CENTRE SUSTAINABLE ACROSS THE BOARD

YOUR GREEN EVENT CERTIFIED BY US FREE OF CHARGE
NOTHING IS MORE CONVINCING THAN BOLD STATEMENTS FROM SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

- Vemma Europe Limited 2014 (4,200 participants)
- Lyoness Event 2015 (4,300 participants)
- PORR Corporate Meeting 2015 (1,800 participants)
- Deichmann Jahrestagung 2016 (800 participants)
- Podegiki 2014 (700 participants)
- Bayer Gala Evening 2014 (650 participants)
- Astra Zeneca 2015 (300 participants)
- G-Force EMEA 2013 (800 participants)
- LOTTERIEN-GALA „Night of Sport“ (1,500 participants, 2013/2014/2015/2016)
- Kyäni 2016 (1,500 participants)
DIA EUROMEETING
2014 | 2,000 participants

Carla Spiljard
“You are very service-minded and have been of great help. It has been a relief to see how good cooperation can lead to a smooth execution.”

G-FORCE EMEA
2013 | 800 participants

Troy A. Askew
“The ‘can do’, ‘not a problem’ attitude that was displayed by everyone was a refreshing and welcome experience. Completely understanding our needs/requirements and responding quickly to our changes was accompanied by a smile.”

PORR AG
2015 | 1,800 participants

Barbara Waldenmair-Herzer
“We’re getting enthusiastic feedback from everyone on a very successful event. Thank you very much once again for all the excellent support across the board!”

LOTTERIEN-GALA „NIGHT OF SPORT”
2015 | 1,500 participants

Anton Schutti
“Outstanding project managers and technicians... and first-class management.”

BERLIN CHEMIE
2014 | 820 participants

Marcel Wrazidlo
“We had an excellent event at your venue, many thanks!”
Vienna is the perfect location for unforgettable side events – from countless palaces and mansion houses steeped in imperial charm to hip urban locations all the way through to the city’s legendary Heurige wine taverns which are famous for their “Gemütlichkeit”, or cosiness. See our side location brochure for details.
Rooms to grow ideas.

**EASY TO REACH**
628 direct flights
240 destinations daily

**SAFETY AND QUALITY OF LIFE**
Vienna is one of the safest cities in the world and offers outstanding quality of life

**SMART, GREEN, CLEAN**
A leader in innovation, technology and sustainability

**BEST HOTEL INFRASTRUCTURE**
431 hotels with 31,329 rooms

**WELL CONNECTED**
7 minutes to the city centre, 30 minutes to the airport

**UNBEATABLE FLEXIBILITY**
24 halls, 180 purpose built meeting rooms, 22,000 m² of exhibition space

**EXCELLENT DIGITAL INFRASTRUCTURE**
High availability WiFi infrastructure for 35,000 simultaneous connections

**FULL RANGE OF BRANDING OPTIONS**
2,000 m² of indoor and outdoor spaces for optimal reach

**LARGE IN-HOUSE INVENTORY**
Of light and sound equipment

**DEDICATED TEAM**
From planning and communications to execution - we'll support you with experience and ideas

**CONTACT**
Our Sales-Team
Austria Center Vienna, IAKW-AG
Bruno-Kreisky-Platz 1
1220 Vienna, Austria
sales@acv.at
+43 (0) 1 260 69 355